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NATIONAL 
ENDOWMENT 
FOR-THE 
ARTS 
The Federal ageney 
that supports the The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
vi~uql, literqry ar_1d • 
performingatts to C}la~~~1:1 _____ . 
uenefitallA.mericans Subcommittee oh Education, Arts and Humanities 
Affl in Education 
Challenge& 
Advancement 
Dar_ife 
Design Arts 
Expq~ion Arts 
Folk Arts 
[ntern_ational 
Literature 
MediaAtts 
Museum 
Music 
Opera/Musical 
Theater 
Presenting & 
Commissioning 
$t~e ~ Region_al 
Theater 
Visuql A_rts 
committee on Labor and Management Re~9urc;:e~ 
United states senate 
Washington, oc 2os10-6Jbo 
Dear Senator Pell: 
Thank you so much for your letter on behalf of Italian 
MrJ,e:i:ic~na. J:tal,.ian Americana has applied to the National 
Endowment for the Arts for assistanc~qnder the Literary 
pqblisning category of the Literature Program. 
I appreciate your letting me know of your strong interest in 
this application. our Literature panel wiii be considering 
it in late N9v~l@e:i:, afte:i: whi9b qµr :N~t;i.op~l Gouncj.l w:l.11 
see it at their meeting in February i995. f do the final 
;review atter the Council, and as such am glad to know of 
yoll.r interest. Be assYFed that I will cc:>ntin\le t9 monito:i: 
further developments clesely. 
,Again, it was good to hear from you. Sta:y in touch. 
warm personal regards, 
~~·R-~ 
Jane Alexander 
Chairman 
JA/RW/sm 
The Nancy Hanks Center 
1100 Pen_nsylvani_a Ave. NW 
Washington, DC io5o6 
2021682-5400 
